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Another ac’rdem;c year has drawn to its close, and with
this issue of the Mitre our 1 tbours rs Editor are at an end We
therefore hand on the trust to on; successor Mi Frank P1 skett,
who has been elected fo; the coming year 1903-1904, who is en
tirely worthy of the office, ftnd in whose f’uthfuhiess and ability
Mr Thom’rs Ivesori is the ne’,
e have eery confidence
w’m
to
has
yet
his spm s, but we feel sure that
Editor
He
Athletic
As for ?Jr A J Vibert, our able
he will rise to tire ucc’rs;on
the
students
M’rnager,
shoied their appreci’rtron of the
Business
efficient and masterly business-like manner in hiclr he has per
formed the duties entrusted to him, by reelecting him uñnmmOus
ly ‘md inst’mnt’rneously
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The other members of the staff will be elected in Septem
ber next, and xviii include, we hope, an Exch’inge Editor so thrt
more attention mw be given to this department in the future,
and we may be brought into closer touch with our contemporaries,
whose magazines we all appreuate and read
We tender our’. sinceie thanks to all, who have so kindly
contributed to tire columns of the Mitre, or helped us in ‘my other
way, not forgetting the constderition and courtesy xve h’rve ‘mlw’iys
received from our printing firm, Messrs George Gale and Sons,
‘md from the cap’mble manager of the printing dep’utment Mr
J H Osgood, md his assistants

Plain Tales from the Quadra nle
TI1F CURE ThAT WORKiD
—

-

HEN Lancelot firit caine to the University he was as
hm’ e wished to
/ unsophisticated a freshman as you could
like m
complexion
with
m
t V) see He tvas till and thin,
girl s, and big blue eyes that made you ivonder at the
wickedness of the world He lurned up at his ci isses with the
regulmrity of clockixork—everi at tire Fiiday lecture on Lmtin
composition, and mfter three weeks attendmnce was surprised to
discover b the merest acci1ent that there xvere girls in the front
benches Girls xveren’t much thoughtof in the school lie had
been ‘it, Lancelot expl’uned, and he really hadn’t observed that
tl)ere were ‘my in the ci iss lie drd’nt know why girls were al
lowed to come to tire University at all
Now, Lmncelot was not tl]e first freshman thit had stid
things of that sort So we waited for the day to come when
Lancelot’s eyes would be opeiied Such ‘m day ‘rlv’mys does come,
And Lancelot had blue eyes,
if you hmve eyes to be opened at all
There
trouble some ‘1a3
into
get
would
he
that
which meant
once wms ‘i frestnnin with blue eyes just like L mncelot’s —but
that is another story
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Now, the awakening of Lançelocaine in his second year;
There could-be no doubt that his day-dreams w’ére fairly shattered.
Lancelot’ plain tweed waistcoat had been changed for a visionof
glory in orange and sapphire that mide your eyswaterto look
at it. His square-toed shoes 1had given place to tan boots of uüsullied splendour. He had unearthed a gold albert somehow-or
•other, and itoccupied a place of honotir and distinction. He even
weit in for six-inch cliokers; and ii tie of crimson and gold one
day- would give place to another of purple and cream the ,next.
Lancelot’s immaculate- punctuality of his freshmrn daye was a
thing of the past now. His classes knew.him n6 more... He b
.gan to avoid-his friends and hang round class-room doors-waiting
fottlie members to come out. ThenThe.servitors begairto talk
abut Itith. You may take oiie thing for granted, and thatis
thit the servitorsknow everything about you thatis worth know
•ing. There once was a servior—but that is another story.
Lancelot tried for a considerable time to conceal the identity of the miracle-worker that had wrought such a change upon
ins life But we tvere riot long in finding out When Miss Pen
weiper adds another to her list of victims she is not slow ‘ibout
making the fact know 11 Now, of all the heat tiess jilts tint ever
broke ‘in unde;gradu’ite’s heart, Miss Penweiper is the most
ch’ri hung and the most heni tless I have known four men come
away froth one dance hIl in firm •belief that they had proposed to
Miss Penweiper and been ‘iccepted So I was sorry for Lancelot
Iii the iuetmtune, hotvever, it didn’t seem as if anything
could bc done Lancelot was getting worse md worse His iver
age in Ins class exams, hid dropped frotit 76 2 to 2$ 3 His
chanfces of getting Ins D P ‘s were diminishing One day the
chma’ came, ‘. hen Lancelot sole innly locked away his pipe and
tob’icco-pouth, and announced, with the ‘ur of a martyr going joyfully to the stake, that ‘1iss Pen weiper disliked tobacco
We all felt th mt the crisis of Lancelot’s disease had come
now We had pi rct;cally given him up as hopeless, when a
ministering angel appeared in the guise of the Professor’s wife
How she came to hear about Lancelot we never discovered But
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the rofessor’s wife knows as much about the University ‘as all
the servitors put together. She determined that Lancelot tnust be
rescued, and that she alone could rescue him. So shedecided to
speak to the Professor about it.
f’George;” she said that,night after dinner, “isn’t ‘there t
Mr. ‘Lancelot iñ’your class?’?
“Well, you know, my dear, I—I—I’ve got such a bad
know—Oh,yes, dear, don’t look lik that.
I’m quite sure Mr Lancelot is ni my class
“Well George, I. want you to give him nothing for his
next e’un”
“But, my.dear!V Nothing! Really now! Noth1ngi SO
V fully little to give ainan
Well, well, dear, since ‘you put it
that way, lie shall have nothing:”
Tire Professor, you see, vas newly in in red and so L’ince
lot got nothing per cent, for his next exam.
When the class lists were re’td out, Lnncciot w is sitting
in his place, dre’imtng day-thearns He had quite forgotten to
listen for lir name Tire Professor was droning out the last
m’irks—”23 per cent, Mr Bounder, 15 per cent, Mr Luckless,
iothing per cent.”—(the roars of laii’ghter wakened’ poor Lance
lot)—nothrng per cent , Mi L’incelot “
Th’it day for some reason or other, he f’uled to see Miss
Penweiper it it as not that lie didn’t try lie hung about the
Qu’tdrangle till his feet wete sore and his
weie aching
Then lie tirade his w’ry slowly home, and lodecl himself into in
bedroom
His first ict iv is to take out his old pipe, and his
second to fill it He smoked all the tobacco there w’s in the
house, and then he wcnt out for Yankee Plug anti smoked it till
nature rebdied Tb it
the worst night ttiat L’incelot ever
passed
Th_ torld had never seemed so blink urd uninviting
‘is it did then, nor cx immers so cruel, nor Miss Penix erpet so
heartless—and sire ii td been heartless ieGently Perhaps it was
the exam , perhaps it was Miss Peniverper, perh’ips it Was the to
bacco, but Lmcelot xv’ts very_ill that night ‘When lie aivoke
V
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ne’t morning the sickness was gone, and for the first time for
months lie did not kiss ‘r certftnl photograph on the m’mtlepiece
Now, the question is will that Professor get any credit on the
Day of Judgment for the s’ilvation of Lancelot?
Tue Student (Echnbugh )

Glance at the Progress of the
,merican Ghurch
By the Ro Dr Richmond Shrove Rector of St Peter s Sherbrooke

Tow’irds the closing days of the month of June, 1579, on
the ‘ruriferous shores of h’it is no C’rliforrna, hived by the
waters of the gentle ocean, known as Pacific, tire Rev Mr Fletch
er, Priest of the Church of EngI md, Celebrated the Holy Eu
cii inst He w’rs Chaplain of the Golden Rind, a little vessel in
which Str Fr ruicis Drake, was circutnnavig’mting the globe Beside
tire officers and sailors of the little ship, the congreg ition as
made tip of considerable numbers of the aborigines of the country,
who were respectful, and even reverent in their deme’mnour, and
for whom prayers were said th’it GOD would “open their blinded
eyes to thi knowledge of 11mm, and of Jesus Christ, the s.lv’mtion
These servicestvere continued for six weeks
of the Gentiles
dunng the stay of this party and so far as known were the first of
the Church’s Servir’es said within the t’rritory of the Church at
whose progress we are to gl’mnce
Eight ye irs later, when Sir Walter R’rleigh was in high
favour at the courtot Enghnd’s Virgin Queen, in his Colony at
Rournke, North Carolina, on Aug, I3th,(Otii, Sunday after Trin
;ty) 1587, M’muteo, ‘ru Indi’mn Chief, who had twice visited England,
was baptized ëcording to the Prayer Book form No earlier
iecorcl is found of the Admmnrstnmtion of this Sicrament within
tire sane limits of our Survey
70n April 29, 1607, a cross was erected on the soil of Vir
ginia, at Cipe henry, so n’rmed in honour of the theim Piince of
‘i’.
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Wales,and on.the l3thef May, (1607,) the Rev. Robert Hunt,
Chaplain of.the: Company which landed at Jamestown;’ Va., sb;ne
time Vicat ot Rcuhei, in Kent Engi md, conducted Divine
Sr vice accordiug:.to:the Rites of the Church.
Arudestoekade of saplings formed the walls of their
building, an old sail was their roof, unhewn logstheir seitts,the
Preacher stood tipon the, trunk f t felled tree to deliver hisSer
mon, aroughly1ormed’ plank hung against other- trees was the
Altar, and then and (here tire first. Eucharist was offered on the
Atlantic shore’
The fist recorded ?vlarrri.ge was performed by tins same
Mr. Hunt in 1608. -In all these. efforts at Colonization deaths
were frequent, the service said at the Bunril w is our own In
all these offices of the Christian religion the Anglican Ohm cli
was first in the territory no called the U S
More than this, thrit rtide structtire just bnefiy described
where the first Eucharist was offered, was soon repi iced by a
more seemly and permanent IIoue of GOD, on the bank of the
James River, where Mi Hunt sered as the first Priest, rind
about the srime time in Maine, at the mouth of the Srigridahoe,
(now called the Kenebec,) within the alls of Fort St George,
built by the expedition ‘ hich had landed there from England,
there was erected a Church, in winch tire Rev Richrird Seymour
ministered in nil the duties of ins sacred office It is debated
which of these two Churches was the older Decide the question
in favour of either, and still the statement is trtie the fist Church
erected on this Continent by the English rrice was built by Eng
lish Churchmen, and served by an English Priest
Doubtless the “breaking waves” had “d tshed high,’ on
the stern and rock-bound coast, “of New England, long Centuries
before this, but these two buildings ere already “in their teens”
when the much talked of Inuding was made on Plymouth Rock,
for 1620 did not occur until full thirteen years alter 1607
Such as these were the stirril beginnings of the Anglican
Church in America, rind the groxs Lb for years was slow —for many
reasons Its members “ ere an army far from its base of supplies,
.—
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Ii tmpeied their efforts, the salaries of the Clergy were
paid in bales of tobacco: and’they complained to the Bishop,of.
L )LldOt) th it they were sometimes obliged to administer the S’rcra
merits, ¶‘without the decent habits and, proper Ornaments and
vesels which our established Liturgy requires.”
In several parts of the Country the lay people were cornpolled to bring with them to the Services their flreartns, tviLli
stipply of amniunition: to rotect themselves from the -Indians;
and because of more civilized,but perhaps not less violent’en
emies, one Clergy in in for months kept lo’tded pistols on the
pulpit-cushion during the delt’.ery of the Sermon, (Coleman p
57 ) jh5 hostility to the Church v as manifested in many ways,
in cci t on bc ilitres PCT1S51Ofl to ring a bell for service(Colem’m
p 63) is refused
In Boston as early as 1689 ‘intr-Enghsh political feeling
ran so high, that the Governor was unprisoned, the Chaplain of
King s Chapel obliged to flee, md the Chapel itself mutilated and
subjected to the greatest indignities, (Coleman p 64)—the
Prayer Book was held u to ridi&zle and scoir in spoken
and published tvritings, and those who continued to use it were
caLled Papist rogues, dogi, and ;dolaters ete, (p 64 )
When ‘i
hostility indeed- stioi od itself evei ytvhere
Ver
including
then
Clrurctrm’ui tas Governor, New ll’unpshrre
mont it was determined by constitutional ine’urs to endow the
Church from the public lands A ii df sc ct;on in e’rchr township
set apart for this purpose, but the Surveyors
,in Vermont
located these sections in sw’unps, and on mountain tops, and in
the bottoms of lakes,—anywhei e so that the hated Church should
not be the garuer She was the Cluci cli of England “and’what
wftsEngland’s must-goj’—
Add to all these disadvantages and difficulties yet one
more, still greater lhan they all “For ne’uly two hundred yerrs
an infant Church was struggling for growth—at times even
for eh.1stence—without being able to have, recourse to some of
the msb essential sources of nourishment—With diverse’ ele
ments of English-speaking people to harmonr7e and direct, and
povert)
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with multitudc of he’ithen people to Christianize, the 1)osltlOn of
the Church would ‘ippeir to ii we c’illed for her fullest equipment
Yet fot neamly two Centuries she was continuously without the
means ‘ibove all otheis which she ;equired foi hem enlargement,
compieteness md perpetuity” (Coleman )
The Church v as without ‘i local Ilcad rilliere w is not
a Bishop on the Continent To show the pi’icticd working of
this state of aflurs “during the fom ty years pieceedmg 1766, one
of every live Candidates for Hoiy Orders who crossed the cice’in
died in the journey fmo;n sicknes or shipwreck” (Colemn’in)
At last after these long ye irs of tedious waiting the Epis
copate was obtained—not from the English Bishop’s, whose delays
and refusal were based mainly, if not wholly, on poittical grounds
At Abeideen on Nov 14,
but from the Scotch ‘Ion-juiois’
1784, being a Sunday, the Rev Samuel Seabu; D D was
conscerated Bishop of Connecticut by ThshopsK;lgour, Petime, ‘mud
The $crvice wis not secret but as attended by “a
$kmnnei
considerable number of respectable Clergymen, and a great nuni
ber of hmty on which occasion ill testified great sitisfiction”
(Coleman p 124)
Two years ‘mmd tinee months later t;w other American
Clergymen—Dr Provost ‘mmd Dr Wh;te—ere couscemated Bish
ops, of New York and Pennsylv’inia respectively, by time Arch
bishop of Canterbury, the Amchbishop of York, and the Bishops of
Bath and Wells ‘md Peterborough in the Chapel of Lambeth P’il
‘ice, February 4, 1787—and thus a little over a Century ago, the
Amem lean Church became Autonomous
It may be mentioned in passing tht in Septemb@r, (19)
James Madison wasconsecritedmn Lambeth Pilace,
theRev
1790,
Bishop of Virginia, ‘mmd when the first Bishop w’ms conseci ‘ited in
Americ’i the four Bishop’s united in the Solemn act thus silenc
ing ever the scruples of those ‘a ho seemed for a time to question
the validity of Dr Seabury’s Consecration
The American Church was rt last equipped for Her 1%ork
but Her forces, judged solely byThumbers were pitiably small
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At the titne of the Evacuation of Boston by the British troops
in 1776, there were but, three CIergymn’ in all New England.
In 1784 there were only twenty one. In Pennsylvania there
were only seven. One hundred years ago there were, in the ‘en-.
tire Country scarcely more than two hnndred Clergymen count
ing in the seven Bishops’ of tha day. When the General
Convention of 1801 assembled, at Trenton, New Jersey, four out
of these seven Bishops did not attend, and there were nineteen
Clerical, and nine Lay delegates!
The interest in the Church’s welfare affected, in those days,
so lightly the hearts of her ordained servants thatat the General
Convention of 1808, held at Baltimore, only two Bishops and fourteen Priests were in attendance, the Laitr alone increasing j•
numbers, for thirteen delegates answered to their name!
Three years later, in 1811, when the convention met at
TrInity Church, New Haven, the vitality Of the Church seemed
to be perhaps at its lotvst ebb:’ Again only two Bishops preseiit!
The condition of affairs inMaryland was publicly declared td be
“deplorable,” while in Virginia the fear was xpressed that there
was ‘danger.of her total ruin, unless great exertions, favoured by
the blesh of Providence, are employed to raise her” (Coleman
p. 206)
The laxity and thoughtlessness even ‘of the Fathers of
the Chirch were such that it was not until 1814 that th Holy
Eucharist was’ celebrateti in connection with the opening of th
Church’s Legislative Assembly:—and as late as 1823 a repetition of’ a former effart was again unsuccessful to reabh the
primary standard that.,. Lay Delegates to Convention, the law
makers of the Church, :should be Communicants of the Church
The Services of that date were “bare cold, and lifeless:”
“the ab:minatiori of desolation stood in the Holy Place’ ,—“The
surplice was rarely, used. There were probably not above a score
of them in America.” The custom of standing wtrile inging
was not introduced until 1814, and was then considered such’n
innovation in ritual ‘tlia it required action by the •House of
Bishops Only the Communicints knelt at Pray cis
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Tberc vasr quarterl’ Celebration of the’ Holy Eucharist,
onJy In one or two places their zealand love had stirred Christian souls to a rnàntlily offering!—
It was otit of a Slough äf despond such as this that, by GOD’S
good mercy Hope rose: The winter of Death was passing.; the
was
of Life came on; FlOW long in point of actual
• required for the éonsummation of Ezekiel’s Vision, we do 1t
know: but the last seyenty-five.yéars has witnessed a change,
which is of GOD, in that fiti md be iutrful hand maid of fli—the
American Church___which had its counterpart in the stirring
nvemeuts whicli passed before the eyes of the Hebrew Seer!
Men of piety and zeal arose ‘irnong the Cle;g5’ Gristmold
and.Mead, and Channing Moore and Chase among the Bishops,
rñen of energy and piety of the.graud old evangelical type; and
Hobart, and Ravenscioft md the elder Doane md Otey, men
prudehtyet fiery zeal,’and equally high standard of spiritual life,
among
Catholic Sclrool,—and a “glorious
but
the Priests of the Church It was is though an almost stagri
stream.
grander
names—save perhaps tlios
Few
tyrs—are found in tire lists of Christian statesinLuiship and
JacksoiKenipei,.
splendid missionary achievtnen. than those
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“In 1859
boundaries of the United States,” and Bishop T dbot v as sent to
the unknown land of the West,—a territory so vast that lie
described himself as “Bishop of ill outdoors”
that the General Con vention
It was at this same d
t iking high ground,
resolutions,
famous
three
passed
unanimously
‘concerning “systematic and conscientious giving” for “the ad
vancement of the cause of oui Lono and Savrour” Time and
inclination struggle tor their insertion here entire but Time winst
The Church cla;mrd everyone of her members as in effect
a Missionary, and puvnleged and bound to assist in the Mission
ary cau’te
the
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Shegraspedandheld the right to try her own. Clergy
when, unhappily, yielding to the weiilcneses of humanity, they
fell: Her 3isiiop and Priestswrote Hymns and Ballads that.:
stirred the once sluggish blood to ‘fuller, life; others marshalled
the facts of Her ]iistory’befoie the wider opening eyes of Her.
ebiltheii, showing, not merely the links of a chain, but the
interwoven knots of a broad-spreading net, reaching back to the
Apostles as they knelt before the LoRD to receive their Commis
sion. $erIices were brightened: the Seasons of the Church’s yerr
were more fully recognized and kept, devotion deepened, en
tirusiasm ias quickened, the Spirit of GOD w’is influencing
mcii’s lives
When the ‘ OxJoi d Movement” came it found ‘t more ready
welcome than in the home of its birth, The cttr;cnt of the river
was turned into a flood md yet a regulatA flood It carried
fetv men ff their feet it home Newm’mn fell in 1845, here,
Ives fc’Ilo wed iii 1853 In the special c;rcumst mnces of the case
the first was momentarily regarded as a staggering blow, the
secon’d aroused no emotion $ iVO pity for the man The Church
moved on Her course Only once, since Her early days, has the
American Church experienced a gur’ve d’rnger It wis at the
close of the fu’ atid skughter of the Civil Wftr, but the GoD—
given wisdom which brought together again in ‘unity and love
the sundered parts of North ‘md South, when “brother clasped
the hand of brother,’’ was a triumph of Chr;stzamut5 for which
we urn not be too thankSul Military peace was declared in 1866
but the sundered parts of the Nmtion w re not wholly reunited
for 34 years when on newer battle fields the former wearers of
the blue ‘mnd the grey fougljt, this tune side by side and for the
honour of the Country’s flag, but before the bodily wounds of the
war were fairly healed, the Church was one again’ From then
till now the onw ird tnalm his been a conquest
In Her Episcopal succession, from Seabury to Brent, there
ha been consecrated 203 Bishops At the General Convention
of 1901, meeting on the Paufic co9.st 6$ were present Theme
are 89 living, though not alt iii active service They have their
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: “seats” in every State and Territor) in the Unioti; and—beyond
itscontinental boundaries there are two in China, (where also a.
Native Clergy is growing into goodly numbers), two in, Japan:
one in Africa: one in thePhilippine Islands, and one in Porto Rico.
Greece ‘has proftted morally and intellectually, through American..
Missionary zeal, mainly through the splendid.work of the lull
School in Athens; ‘iud foreign Churches primarily intended for:
American worshippers are maintained in Pnris, Rome, Florence,
Geneva., Dresden, Nice and Lucerne.
‘In round numbers the Priests and Deacons number 5100.
Church Colleges and Schools’ are nearly. 200 in nubr well
equipped, well manned and growing.
In the three years, between the Conventions of 189$ and
were more thtn 178,000 Baptisms; while the total’
there
1901,
contributions for the maintenance of themany dàpartmentsof the
Church’s wrk,in’t-he same period, have been almdst four and
n quarter billions of dollars. This statement is made on ‘the
authority of Bishop Coleman’s figures as given in’ his history’ of
the American Ohu’rch:’
Nearly 70 per cent of all the Church Edifices arefree (4077
outof6004)’,. While the numbe of women joining the $iAtei’-,,
hoods, Diocesan and others, ma not be lftigely ;ncreaIng, the
ApostOlic office. of Deaconess has bee;i revived, and “considertible
numbers are devoting themselves to its call.
Thousands of lay men notably St. Andrew’s Brotherhood,’’
and many of them the best and brightest in ‘the land, are pressing
:
forward to assist in, the Church’s work, and are’doingit energetic
ally and agressively in the maintenanCe Of its faith, and yet hi
syipftthy with national and social needs of tod’ny, so that the ixiflu
ence of the Church is ev’er growing stronger in the l.trg’r and more
•
influential communities, and there is among them ‘n deeper and
larger consecration of power. for the extension- of Christ’s Kink
dom in the land
Tens of thousandsof women, noble ‘md true, ‘no working,
praying, giving for the great c inse of the Church, and their
.
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efiorts have been especially instrumental, under Gon, in arousing.
the spirit of missionary enthusiasm which, to-thiy, is stirring the
American. Church as never before in Her history.
In 1892 there ver restored to the :prayr Book the
gens that had ben lost a hundred years before. Enrichments
were added in a reve•rent liturgical and scriptural spirit: liberty,
authority, was allowed, until, today, the Prayer; Book of
the Ameiican Church, in spite of its minor imperfections, is the
most beautiful and the most exible service book in Christendom.
The stirring discussion. yhich is year by year influencing
‘i cunst’Lntly increasing number of thoughtful men and women is
hot merely in effort to get rid of the unfortunate misnomer.
“Prote(ant Eprst opal,” it is a prophetic grasping of the future
heritage..
‘In .1844 ttie rati of the communicants tothewhole pop.
ulatton was as one (1.) is to 300’.’. TodayS that same rtttio is as
one (1) is to 100 In fifty years the population of the United
States increased 260 per cent. whlle the.number of comriunicants
mci eased 900 per cent
‘iiie Church is attracting to hei self as no other religious
body is doing, inanymbers of all the variotis deoiuinations re
preerted in the Cotñmtry, and is becoming more and more, in the
Providence of GOD, the recognizd centre of American Christ
ianity “(Colein’m)
Even no t Commission is sitting to consider and decide
upon wh’it terms the ‘ippl;catron of a Polich Bishop of ‘ Old
CatholiC’ Oiders, with his Priests, and Congregations of L’iy
people numbering froth 80,000 to 100,000 souls may be accepted,
and the whole body_be incotpor’mted in the Church
If there be a dftnger, against which this great triumphant
Body of Christians sliduld be w’trned, it might be epiessed in
the words of her own Litany
“In all time of our l)rosperity”
“Good LORD deliver ui”
.
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Musae Silva.rum.

•
•‘

0 singing birds, 0 singing birds, ye sin’g in field and sky
The simple songs of love and joy ye sang in daysgone by;
Thea;’ you in the meadows now and up the mountain stream,
I listen to your voice I dream an oldworld dream.
• And

•

a

o singing birds, 0 singing birds, ye sang in ancient Greece,
Ere Parisioutid the fatal fruit, or Jason sought the fleece;
And from the Attic mouiitin tops ye saw the dawn uprise,
Her feet upon the golden sea and wonder in her eyes.

-

• Ye heard the shepard pipe at dawn, and piped again with him,
Until the flocks came winding out ;vhere forest glades-were dim;
Ye sang in dewy deli and woke the wildflower from its dream,
Ad watched the fauns and satyrs dance besIde thewoodland streant.
-

Ye sang your songs at noonday wlien Athenian crews went down,
• Between the dusty walls that joined Piraeus with the town,
Untii.aèross the sprk1ingdee the triremes sailed away,
And upPoseidon’s altar steps the women went to pray.

•

Ye sang your song at eventide, when on the sacred hill
The light was slowly dying down and mist were sleeping still
While two by two the maidens went, with lilies in their hand,
And asked each other of the love they could not tinderstand;

-

•

• :

And in the night, when stars looked down and herds were gathered in•:
AnI little brooks with tinkling voice made rnusicclear and thin,
At intervals, your note again would thrill the forest’s rest,
When dreamland maticies’,woke your joy or breezes stirred your nest.

-

•

•

V

0 singing birds, 0 singing birds, who pipe in shade and sun,
world with gladness still, ye bind its all in one,
Ye fill
Yoñr gongs are of untroubled days, of mornings ‘glad and free,
--And merryrivers leaping down the mountains to the sea;
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0 singing birds, 0 singing birds, the ages p’iss ‘r-iay,
Thà world is growing old, and we grow older day by day;
POUT out your deathless Songs again, to
And wake the music in man’s ltetrt titat m’kes the old world 3 oung
-
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DisGovery of Labrador and its
early inhabitants.

V

V

•.

V

V

V

The coast of Labrador Proper,
DISCOVERY OF LABRADOR.
I
strictly speaking lies east of Blanc Sablon; and that winch is
commonly called Canadian Labrador is simply the eastern cxtremity of the County of $agueinay.. The universal tradition of
the coast that the whole coast took its name from Labrador Bay,
WhICh was so namd by one, Labrador,-a Basque Whaler of Spain
who retched there about the middle of the Fifteenth Century.
It is not generally thought that Labrador w discovered
hut there
eVerY
of Cartier in
prior to the firt
par
cases
some
in
and
explored
indication to shnw that
before
that date. It is stated that the Norsemen
tinily settled
Tenth
Century discovered and co1onied Iceland, and
of the
shortly afterwards Greenland; and finally explored the coastof
least 400 years before the
Labrador and Newfoundland,
àf Columbus. Although there is no succesion of thir
colonization or voyages, yet the many remains and tumuli inch
theaccount as authentic. Tradition has
an ancient date point to
ascribed these remains to the Esquimaux, but this is very likely
of fact, the Esquimaux tradition itself is that
fals. As a
the Norsemen were a gig’mtic race, who delighted to kill people,
which
although they oul’f not be killed b either dart or
rock.
a
rebounded from their breasts as from
learn fioni ‘‘The Hibtory of the Whue Fishery”
A
who were
by Captain $corby, that the Norsetnen verb the
engaged in. tlie bhsiness, t;ia that for several centuries they
the sole pursuers of it Aftertvards in the Eleventh
oIitluniated their knowledge of the art to tine
Century they
Biscay, who canted on the fishery
thc Bay
rnh’ibit’rnts
his
until the middle of theV Fourteenth Century..: Anderson
the
Fifteenth
Commerce” srys that whale bone
nid
it
admitted
tide
at
Century became
f
that this bone could ly be obtainedoffthe coastô Labrador
and Greenland, hence this is another indic’rtion to show that
discovered by the Norsemen
L’rbi ador
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are abundant- proofs of the visits to Labrador of the
Basques, who succeeded the Norsemen in the whale fishery.
John Cibot in his first. voyage- found a Basque vessel on the
coast of Newfoundhmd, and the uniersa1 tradition of the coast is
that the Basques were its first discox’ere’s. There is good reason
to believe that the Basque whalers explored the Gulf and
part of the river St. Lawrence before the year 1490.
Th French, Bretons, Irish and Welsh also lay claims of
discovery. Of the French claim, it is recorded that Cartier,
when commissioned to make discoveries in Canada, made appli
cation for pilots to the Bretons, who had carried on for a long
time the Bcccalos fishery.
--We have reason to believe that Bras d’Or,. settlement
near the strait of Belle Isle, was founded iLbout one hundred years
before Qubec. -Lewis Roberts in his “Dictionaryof Commerce”
printed in London in 1600 says:—”It was the chief town of New
Franc’e; that the Governor, Alinoner, and other chief officers
resided there; that the French drew from thern large quantities
of bäccolo, whale fins and train, castor nd other furs, and also
:hada fort at Tadoussac solely to traffic with the Indians.”
The above story seems. to be true from the ruths of•
:terraces and buildings. It is conjectured that, at one time’Bra
•
dore had a jopulation of at least. 1,000 in winter, which was
likely trebled in summer.• It was at its height of properity
bout the year 1600. It is 1-eported that as many aslöO vessels
-and five men-of-war have been seen anchored in Bras d’OrThty
for seven years after the year 1700.
From what has been shortly said, we may fairly. believl.
•
that Labrador was discovered and partially settled many yes
before Amedca. Thisjs the universal tradition of the coast and
it seems to be tile true one.
When the French first visited
- it EARLY INHABITANTS.
the coast, it was in the possessiori of the Euimm, who seemed
to have got•ft by ohquest. -TheT vntured as far estward as
Esquimaux Point. DurthgthCir occupation of time coast, all the
different tribes of Indiiiswere their onstant enemies. They
‘
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coiititut1ly at war with one another, tud the Esquitnaux
would probably httve conquered in the end, had not the Euiopeitns
• sided against them. .It i5suppsed that the Esquimaux numbered
it least siUy thousand
They maintained theirconquest with a steady htuid along
gulf shore until the yeat’ 1600; but then the Iiidians,having
received fite irms from the French, slowly but tertainly drove
them e tstwai ti Then last gi anti stand was made on Esquim tux
Isl nid at the mouth ofSt Patti’s river, vIiet e they fortified themand a ditch
selves in a camj, with walls omposd of
outside in cucuit at he ust haifa mile The ;etnuns of tins fort are :
almost entire at the present day. Here, tley were assaulted by
the Indians, aided by the French and either totally annihilated
or expelled. It is estimated that at least 1,000 of them were’
slain, thoe who did escape fled north, outside the Strait of
Belle Isle.
After their expulsion beyond the Strait of Belle Isle, they
ociustoti’iily iii ide excursions agaitist thieirfoes, bttt wete eisily
repulsed
As to the pi esent inh’tbit unts pf the coast I may add, th’tt
they am e ne’nly alt of Etiglish and French descent, while many
have crossed fiomn Newfoundland There ate also some 600 In
di4tns in the employ of the Hudson Bay Company
JG W
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Toast
A lie’ulth to the bridet
Shall I wish

bon toyage

Well what shi’ffl

it

be7

ott a silvery sea7

Such wuhng is sure if the c’ptain be true
To the ti ust that yoti give and the love lie gives you
Shalfl wish you great wwulth and a pal’ice of a;
What wealth isso gre it nsa strong manly heart?
Itt a pice of art what Image divine,
Can ;tv ml the image ijou see in the wine?
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Shall I wish you a life full of tnusic rind song
In a bautifuI dream all the summer day long?
There will ever be music where Love leads the tune;
And the varmtli of the heart brings the sunshine of June.
There is but one wish fo; a toast to the queen
Who h is conquered the heart of a true m’rn, I ween,
It is that to her, through all her lif long,.
us love my remain, pure, gentle and strong
HJV
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Dishop’s GoIIee
THE EASTFRN TOVvNSHIPS’ UMVERSITI AND
ITS CI AIM TO SUPPORT

(Quebec Chronicle

We are satisfied thot the appe’rl of Bishop’s College Un;
versity for a public subscription to her Jubilee fund will meet
with the same sympathy and friendliness on the part of the
whole community as a similar appe’rl on behalf of the great sister
University of our French-Can adian fellow citizens receit ed it hen
The prosperity and effective working of
it wrs made last year
our schools of higher education, and not ibly our universities, aie
essential to the well-being of the whole state, and to its ability
to keep tip with the other nations of the world in the -race of
lntelleGtual and spiritual advancement, and of p;ogress in the
arts of civilization, and this vital interest of the st tte is affected
by no consideration of race or religion, of Catholic or Protestant,
of British or French In these days of material and physic il
energy tie are apt to heedlessly overlook the immense import
ance of our colleges and u;iivers;ties, and the great work they
do, not merely iii the dissemination of learning, but also in the
formation of that moral and intellectual tone which is the real
strength of a nation, and by which it must stand or must fall
according as its ideals are pure and lofty, or low ftnd COT; tipt
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On these broad grounds, therefore,’; the appeal of Bishop’s
College should receive a generous consideration; nor is it other
wise if tve consider. the work that has been dane, the Ctruggles
and sacrifices. entailed in the .doing of it, and the position occupied
by the University to.day. There are those yet living who re
in’einber Bishop’s College as it was fifty years ago, the precaiious
tenure of its existence, its scanty. rsources and equally scanty
sphere of action, and can recall the, heroic patience and energy,
“the sublime ‘self-sacrifice of those who were the.nursing.niothers
of the infant University of to-day. (Jarent vate Bacro; no ins
pired poet has sung their priiises, no historian of world-widerepute has chronicled their deeds, they lived, and are dead, but
• -their .*oik do follow aftëi and the good they have wrought for•
the youth of the Eastern Töwnships.of.the Province, and for the
whole State, .can’ only be ackliowledged bya grateful public’ in
lurthering the prosperity of that intitution that was. so dear to
• their heart, and for which they gave so much.
Bishop’s College is the university of .the Eastern Townships, more espechthy as McGill is of the Montreal distrit; and
Laval I ofQiiebec.- Prettily situated at the junction of’.the
Mssa*ippi- nd St -FrancisRivçrs, in the heart of a populous and
i;ealthy part of the Townships, rnd on the line of rulroad
th.. States, MI)ntreal and Quebec, it has all
coininunic’ition
the advantages of a city institution, combined with the healthy
conditions, physical and mental, of a rural community Its officers
‘ire as they always have been since its foundation, gentlenien
whose marked ability has been used vitIi an unselfish deotion
for the proniotton of the best interests of those entrusted to their
c’ue, and the results of their te’ich;ngs are patent to all If any
the
evidence is wanted of the work Lennoxville is doing, cc$
s
person
proper
Lenno’ville old boys can supply it in their
monimentum quaiis, circumspice “
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MR. PRINCIPAL, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—

V

•

Another year has gone. Convocation: is once rnoie sumrnoned Again, this hull is filled with faces which tell us of the
occ’ision, iud although expressing h’ippiness and relief, et tleep
down in the hearts of most of us there lies a feeling of profound
.sorrb and regret, because the time has come when we mUSt Say,
farewell, not only to our kind friends but also to the. tendei
assñciations—sodear to us all.
There is not the time to-day for me todwehl upon the year..
of study, ‘trials, atid examinations, nor of the pale faces, the
anxious weeks just past, nor is this the plate to boast of the
kiiowledge whiéh this illOstrious class has acdutnulatàd through....out theseV studious years.. But. I must. tell tgain (though you
know it and have heard) my duty on this platform this afternoon
is to speak for those who have liàñored rile byasking me. to
fire well on their behalf—’i. farewell to the p ist, a welcome to the
future
However before doing so I must recall a few of the events
of these year we have so pleis’intly spent here This year
graduates under three grei.t features, one of which no other ye’rr
are the first to gradui.te who have spent their entire
can claim,
êourse under the new Principal Then we are the Jubilee year
It is our fortune to gradui.te when our University is called
Another feature md by no
to celebr’tte that great occasion
ne honoured by the presence of him
means the least vhen
this vast dominion (We also wel
in
our
King
represents
who
come His Excellency most heartily )
Three yeats ago Dr Whitney c’tme to us, and by ins warm
hearted manner and conscientous life has proved himself our friend
and example RN and Mrs Whitney’skindnessesand hospitality
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we can nvr forget, ever anger aI)d ieiidy.toaid us always
and in all tiiing even though .causiug’ them thuchtroible and in
convenience.
Therefore, although fearing our gratitude is inadequate yet
we sincerely thank, them for tiiCii generous trëatmént of us.
Sdnes comes to us -when we think -of the death of one
who although it was not our fortune tO know personally—yet we
felt him near by the tider assaãiation&rhich he lcfatBishop’s.
I refer to the late Pnncip d, Dr Adams, by whose de’ith last
Christmas, the University, College and School, ]ost one of their,
most en thustastic suppor ters and greatest benefactors He gave
the bestye’rrs of his hfes’ work to their advancement ftnd welfa;e
Time may ‘remove this shadow winch his death has c’rused but
novel c’m the n’rme of Dr Adams and the tender memories of him
fadefrom ourminds.
We weie fortunate this year in hftving but one change in
our st’rff Mr C W Mitchell resident lecturer, much to our
regret, left us to pursue hisstudiesatC’tmbridge, but fortune and
good m inagement again became our portion, and if it were pos
sible to h’ive ‘i better man than Mr Mitchell, we h’rve him in the
person of our present resident lecturer, the Rev Harold F Ham
tlton Mr Thimilton by lis manly qu’tlatces h’ts endeared him
self to all and won the respect of overy student (We wish him
every success )
Never h’is such a good college spirit existed between
professors and students as has tins ye’ir The feeling was not
only between theni and us but ‘ilso unlversftlly ‘imong ourselves
It is with deep regret th’it we take our lewe of the
members of the st’rff, softened somewhat however by the thought
and hope of tñeting them ag’un
Tli’rnks to the able rnairngement of our college paper,
tine Mitre wa this ye’rr freed of a long sttndmg debt and placed
in a flourishing condition
The Athletic Association and: he various ciubs never
knew such prosperity as they now enjoy
.--
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In glanding back over the history f oir Collee .for over
flft yeais,, aiid taking a glimpse ot the future, ive mustcoin to’
“
‘the conclusion that’the outlook is exceedingly bright.
and,
taken’
has
Among the many advaices the Univrsity..
the improvements. .which have been made’ indicating teady
progress ‘md growth —Imustmention one during our own course
re
I refer to the Hanilton memorial. This took stiape in, the
eted
compl
Thewal of the Arts building. The work which is now
.•
and the opening ófwhich,makes a chief-feature of our ubi1ee
Not
How much more fortunate have we been tliiu otherycars.
only have we enjoyed througlrout.our course, new and. better
equipped rdóm for study and lectures but also a new bright and’
cheerful Dining Hall, beautified again this year by a handsome
mine
gift of pictures to adorn the v ails from a rebitive of this s
generous benefactor.
The new airangement of courses has also proied a great
success This improvement m’my be scen by the f’mct that ne er
has there been such a keen interest taken in colLege work. The
st’mndard has seldom if e”rer been higher in the history of the
College than it is this ye’mr Mr P1 mskett of this yeai h’ms
c’mptured the Prince of Wales medal, something not done for
the past few years Mr Crowdy and Mr Kennedy have also
won high honours
In saying farewell to Lennoviile we thank the kind
people of this picturesque town and vicinity for the many
occasions on which they h’mve given us pie tsure by their kind
and courteous treatment To Mrs Whitney, Miss Gill and the
wives of the professors who were ever kind ‘mnd ready to help,
we ascribe the succes of m’mny of our enterprises—They will
alw mys be held in grateful remembrances for their kind and
thoughtful acts
Ris with regret that we leave tire Misters ‘md boys of
the school We trust that the good feeling of the Athletic field
‘mnd elsewhere will remain unbroken
To you who remain we entrust the honour and welfare of
the University Upon you in a large mcastire hangs her futuj.o
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hei. For she
reputation. See toit that you do the right by
England “E
will to you.—Bishop’sas Nelson said of dear old
pects every man to do his duty.”
Let us
We, also, who are leaving, have our shine of duty
have a -position
ever ;emember that as graduates of Bishop’s we
of a University
mdintain. We have this day become graduates
her to whom we
of which wo.may well be, Proud.. Loyalty to
may have dark
owe so much is our bounden duty. Some of us
ch ever they are,
days betoie us,—others bright prospects. Whi
at Lennoxvill.
we shall always look back upon the days spent
well then
And now.good be;Farewell kind friends, Fare
i. Miter,
Altw
o11
fellow students and instructors,—Fwe thee well
F trewell’ F ire well’
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The GonvoGatlon

ng events of
Tins being the Jubilee Convoc.tion the closi
elaborate thah usual.
ofl June 18th
the College
A large numberof distinguished visitors receivéddegrees,Vand to.
His
b the piesence
climna ‘ill, the Unn.ersity was bonoumed
iciously accepted the
Excellency the Govtrnor Gencral w ho gi
eisity’s distinguished
honour of being enrolled among the Univ
ALumni
n of the Hoiy
Convocation day began with the celebratio
in
Quebec, at 7 30
Communion by fits Lordhmp the Bishop of
was preached by the Right Rev,
At 10 30 the Univet sity
the Lord Bis’mop of Ontario
ed at Lenno\
his Ece1lency the Governor-General arriv
by Mi F W
on
m, and was met at the stati
‘ mile at 11 30 a
amid Rev Piof Parrock
Frith, B A , Regxstr”mr of the University,
The iarty
Cimdets.
ills Excellency was rceived by the School
weie icceived at the m’un
were then driven to the College, and
cellor, Dr John Hamilton, the Bishop of
entrance by the Chan
ncmpd Whitney, Rcv
Quebec, the Bishop of Oat irto, Rev Prm
more
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etc. The
Prof. Allnatt, Rev. Prof. Parrock; Rev. Cation Scartli,
pany were
• members of th clergy, students, and a large com
ing.
assembld on the ground in front of the main build
ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY.
The Chancellor then read the following address;
John
To His Excellency. tite Bight ffo71ourlbte Gilbert
of Ganacta.
Elliott, Earl ojMinto, G. U. li. G., Govcinor-Gnerut
Mar it please yOur Excellency:.
ersity
It is our privilege to express on behalf of the Univ
which we
o[ Bishoji’s College thO Ioyalty.and pleasure with
proudof our
welcome your E*cellency today. We ate naturally
this feeling is
Alina’Mater’s coiitpletel record of-fifty years, and
intensified by the ciownnigpleastire of this visit
n.Vi&
When, iii 1853 her late 1ajesty, our beloved Quee
t to us then as
toria, gave us a charter of incorporation it mean
EnlisliEduca
.now that. we were. to unite the high traditions of
Bec’tuse we
life
tion with a Deible and independent colonial
tdian life we
thus seek to cambine English methods with Caw
For we re
y.
most gladly welcome Your. Excellency here toda
tion the closest
cognrze in Your Ecel1en ‘s lugit and offici ti posi
In ft Univer
of links bet,ween England and her d ruglitci state
ii spurt te feel
sity where a common residence fostdrs the oci
ens the idea of
strongly the sacredness ol any he thftt deep
national ftnd tinpenal qti’rlities
tctei,
But while thus greeting tvith ;epect the tfficial ch’rr
lExce
your
of
tve also iemcmbei the untiring and per on d al
should be glad if
lency for the welfare of the D minion We
is an e\precslon,
the heat tiness of our welcame might he taken
ng
however itnpcrfect, of this deeply se tted feeli
ter, begin
‘We tec’rll with pride not only out Royal ch’rr
ious favour Ilts
ning of our Universify life, but ftlso the grac
prize distitigtiished
Majesty himself has shown by the girt of a
s piedecessors have,
by his n tine Your Excelleny’s illustriou
upon otir’lengthenin
likewise, beeti welcome here, and enrolled
n visit is therefore most
list of graduates Your Excellency’s ov
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fairly asociated tvith our jubilee, completing hs it does a period
of memories like these. We trust we may therefore see in your
Excellency’s gracious presence here a recognition of the spirit
with which our University has striven to the utmost of its
strength to carry on a work of importance both for church and state.
Withthe depesrespect and devotion on behalf of the
• whole University,
We have to retnain,
Your Excellency’s very humble servants,
Joux HAMILToN, B. e. L., Chancellor.
J. H. WHITNEY, B. C. L., Vice Chancellor
and Principal.
F. W. FRITH,’ Registrar.
Bishop’s College, Lennoxville, June 18th, 1903.
-
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LORD MINTO’S ADDRESS.

-

The following was His Excellency’s reply to the address

presented to him on behalf of the College:
“I very deeply appeciate the loyal and hearty welcbme
•
-the-University of Bishop’s College has extended to rn, and Ican
assure you, Mr Chacellor,it i great pleasure to me to be pres-.
• ent her’e to-day—all the more so, on the oc&nsiôn of thecele bra
tion by the University of its fifty years of existence. I con gratu
late you, geitlerneu, most heartily on your jiibile. lii those
‘fifty yetns the university has earned Jor itself a èll ,deerved
reputation, and Irejoice tgknow gentlemen, that in tour endea
voursto encourage higher education in the new wrld you are’nbt
-

.

•

•

In a new

unmindful of the valued traditions the’Motherland.-

country, those traditions, if they are nnderstood, are full.of good
seed, for they tell not only of time-honoured lines of study, not
only of refined tjnstes in literaturç and arts, but of those old rules
•of chivalry which haie done so much to formthë cbaracter ot
• English en and women.
“I often think that in the New World, where the youth-’
ful energy of its peopl i fighting the battle of life under rough
-
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-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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conditions, there is perhaps too great a tendeny to’ ignore the
a greater admirer of in,plish of the Old World. No’
• ‘dividuality than 1 am, but independence of ‘character does not
necessitate an obsruive self-assertio,.neither are good rnannrs’
and respdct for ne’ fellowmen and
indicative of 8crvility—añd one must remember that it isNnbt only eduóation in
th ordinary sense of the word which our universities and schools
bestow—beyond that they are forming the character of the r is
lug generation, ‘uid I say to teachers and students alike, that
neither university nom school
produce anythingVbettei thaii
whatis callOda gentlemen in the
sense of the woid: I believethatin its recognition of the doctrine of the Old World educa
this university lia done, and can do, much in the future to
mould the’manhood of Canada.:
V
•“I thank
oinplirnOntary allusionsto my.
self Lidy Minto and I have seen much of the Dominion since
we came here ne’irly five yeirs ago, and I much regret that it
been possible
Lady Mmnto to he here with inc to-day”
that
only tell
“I
both have the welfare
Dominion warmly at he’irt, and that an appreciation we may
recer’ve from its people tvrll altv’ys be very dear to us”
On the conclusion
the address the students
three
cheers and the college yell, and followed it
with “For He’s a
Jolly Good Fellow”
His excellency was entertftrned to luncheon by the College
authontes, and there was large and distinguished pftrty present
one
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The convocation for the confermg of degrees opened at 3

o’clock, the Chancellor preid;ng The Chancellor in a brief ad
dress welcomed His Excellency and other distrnguislied visitors
to convocation, and spoke with satisfaction ot the bright outlook
for Bishop’s College on this its jubilee year

DEGREES CONFERRED
D C L Honoris C’msa)
His B’ce11ency the Governor General, G C M G
The Lord Bishop of Ont’irio, P 0

V

JiLl
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Hon T H fluffy
Hon A Robitailk.
Frank D Adams, Ph D , McGill University
Mi Justice Lange]ier, Lvi] University
Rev Piovost Macklem, D D , Trinity University
Rev Oinou Vroom, D P , King’s College, Windsor
Rev Canon Ellegood, B A
Rev I N Tucker, M A
Prof J T Don1d, M A , Medic ii F tcult3
It A

)

(Ad Eundern

Rev H F Hamilton, H A
M A

(In Couise

B. A: (Ad Eundem.)

—

(In Course

,

(In absetitr

)

•

•

Win Moore, B A
B A

)

)

‘Rev J B V ;Uiarns, B A.
Rev M H Cairol] B A
P Ii Donnelly, B A.
I H Keller, B A
V 12 Eriright, B A
F I K \Jexander, B A
•

(Oton

,

,

(McGill

)

)

James F Crowdy, 1st Ckss Chssical Ilonours
“
“
“
Frank P]askett,
“
“
J H V Bourne, 2nd
P H H 1veon, 2nd Cl LSS Thco]ogic’l Option
“
“
“
H tV Sykes,
“
“
liy,
Find
W
G
“
Rev M C H Shewen, “
ory
Optioti
Hist
Chs
2nd
d,
Thvr
B
A
Science Option
N
ttir’ü
Ch.ss
1st
edy,
Kenn
S C
“
“
“
“
2nd
G
Thay,
D
Rev J I S Seanvin, Aegrotat

HONORS BEFORE GRADUATION.
GE Fletchei, (2nd Year,) 2nd Class Theology
“
“
“
History
‘V F Se’tinan,
“
Philosophy
“
“
B Mmli, Jr ,
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Matriculant.
R Friar Gwyn, 2nd Class

Prize List, June 18, 1903.
FACULTY OF DiVINITY
Hansel Prize for reading—Rev F W Carroll, B A
‘.Harrison Prize-.-Rev. F. W. Carroll, B. A.
Dr. Allñatt’s Prize:for Sermons—A. ,J.Vibert
Prof Duiin’s Prize for Pastoral Theology—A J Vibert

.

‘.:

‘.

FACULTY: OF ARTs.

‘

Prince of Wales (Medal ‘md $cholarsh;p)—F Plaskett
General Nicoll s’ Sàholarsliip—No candidates.
Mackie Prize for English Ess ty—W F Seaman
LATIN—No c’mndrdates

..

Rev F G Scott’s Pnze for an English Poem—Not awarded
Department of Public Instruction Prize for Freiicli—F. 0. Eanfihl
Prmnup ii’s Prize for Constitutional History—W P Seaman
Political Economy—E Miall, Jr
Modern History—A M Borielli
Dr. Alinatt’i Prize for llebrew—G. E. Fletcher.
Dr Sc’mrth’s Prize for Ancient History—Ch’ms Clarke
Dr Parrock’s Prize for Latin Prose—A M Bonell;
Dr Scott’s (e’dr’m) Prize for Classics—Chas Clarke
Prof Dunn’s Prize for Greek Testament—F Plaskett
Rev G Abbott Smith’s Prize for unseen Translation—
Mr Hamilton’s Prl7e for Rhetoric and Composition—Oh’ms
Clarke
AGGREGATE PRIZES
‘

in Ye’mr—C F Crowdy

i

I-

F Plaskett
S Kennedy
Year—Chas Clarke
A M Bonelli

,
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•

The valedictory was then read by Rev. M. C. M: Shewen, B.A.
The Convocation concluded with brief addresses by Lord
Minto and other recipients of honorary degrees
Hon. Mr. Duffy, Provincial Treasurer, announced that
$
the Government would recognize the good; work being done bYV
the University of Bishop’s College by making a grant towards its
Jubilee fund The amount had not been definitively decided
upon, but he would say that it would not be less than $5,000.
The announcement was received with applause

:
$

•

V
V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

UNIvERsITI SERMON

V

V

The annual university sermon was preached in the college
chapel at 10 30 a m, by the Bishop of Ontario, his text being,
‘Buy the truth and sell it not’ He pointed out the various manifestations of truth, culminatingVin the revelation of Christ,Vand
urged the importance of religion in true education, emphasizing
the work done by Bishop’s University in this direction
We regret that we ate unable to publish His Lordship’s
eloquent and scholary sermon in this issue but hope tint it may
be serured for a later number
—

SGhooI Notes

After His Excellency had made a tour of the Arts Building,
were received ‘it the entrance to the school building by
party
the
the School Cadets with the general salute, after which Rev E J
Bidwell, Headmaster, read a Latin address on behalf of the School
After returning thanks, the party proceeded to the Bishop W;l
hams Hall, where the presentation of the school prizes, and those
won at the athletic sports were presented by His Excellency
The Rev E J Bidtvell presided, and there was a dis
tinguished company on the platform The &hool and athletic
prizes were then presented by his Excellency The School prize
lists is as follows
r

V$
V
V

•••

V
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SCHOOLPRIZE LIST.,1903.

•

Governor-General’s Medal, ‘Fraser Campbell i.
:IieutGoverflof’sIedal, Fraer Campbell I.
The Pattee Shield, Frtiser Campbell i.
The Old Boy’ Prizes, i—McNaughton i, 2—Hamilton.
The Içving prize, Morris.
Tire Headmaster’s Prize, Adams.
Prize for Greatest Service in the School, Adams.
EnglishPrizes, i-1—Fraser Campbell i, 2—Carter.
Prize for Special Progress in Greek, Heneker.

.

•

-

•

THE PRINcIPAL’s PluzEs -FOR DIVINITY.
Foim v, Richmond.Form Iv, Buzzell i.
Form iii, Bray u.
Frin ii; Kitchin ii.

-

•

•.•

•..

-

.

..

••

-.

.

‘•.

-

:

-

.

•

.

:.

.

-

FRENCH PRIZES.

•

Department of Educatidn Prize, Fraser Campbell.
Fortn v, i Robinson, II Carter.
Form iv, Uatnilton
Form iii,’ Hen eker.
Form ii, Jackson.

•.

•

-

•‘

-.

•

•

•

TcIE PRINCIPAL’S PRIZES FOR GERMAN.
-

Div. i, Hamilton and MeNaughton -ii aeq:
Div. ii Buzzell ;.
Div. in, Graham I

-

-,

•

•

•

•

-

•

-.

SCIENCE PRIZES•
Div. i, Fraser• Campbell i.
Div. II, McNaught i.,
-

--

-

•

• :
-

••

DRAwING PRIZES.
Uiper School, Edgeh’
Lower-School, Bray II.
,

•

AGGREGATE PRIZES:

Form vi, 2nd Bray
-.

-•

‘.:
•

Form,v, 1st McNaughton,

2nd Irving

.7
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Rt. Rev. 0 J Mountain
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Fo;m IV, 1st Hamilton, 2nd Buzzell
Form iii, 1st Henker, 2nd Boswell i
Form H, Jackson
His Lordship Bishop Dunn in Ins usual graGeful manner,
p]oposed a vote of thanks to His Excellency for presenting the
prizes, and the proceedings terminated
Boys WILL BE BOYS

Tlie’B.’C. S. boy; who are usually. heard fro’m at Couvoca
tion, were in even greater e’idence thantisual. •Twoalarm clocks’.
had bepu pi’eyiously hidden-among the plants at the reir of the
platform. One wnt off at 3.15 an the, other at 3.45. The ..boys
also, had an abttndanceof horns and torpedo. ThewhOle ‘making.
a very lively cotivocation
The Governor-General in his remarks, said such incidents
reminded’him ‘of his own àoflege days at Cambridge, it vas pleas-..
ant to be,reminded of those days, and it was pleasant to be young.’’
,

Ordination of Priests and Deacons
at bishop’s GoIIee, Lennoxville
Some years Ii ive elapsed since an ordination of students
entenng lloiy Orders has been held in the University Chpel ‘tt
Lennoville, and when the decision was reached to hold one
there this year, much satisfaction v, s felt by the candid ites and
their friends. .After 1ongyears of study and prparation’for the’
Ministry, at Bishop’s College, no other church in the diocee has
such1a strong hold on thenffections of a student of Bishop’s as
the beautiful Chapel of t Mark, and by being ord’uned within
its walls, the strongest link in a long chain of h’ppy memories
of his Univeisity life is’formed
The day appointed for the ordination, Sund’ty 14th June,
proved one of sunshine, and the picturesque country iound
Lii noxvifle ievei loOked, more beautiful. A.large ongregation’
ii id assembled in the College Chapel at 10 30 a in , including
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many relatives and friends of the candidates for Holy Orders
A long procession including the Bishops, Clergy, Professors of
the University, Candidates for ordination and Choir formed in
the Vestry and entered the Ch’ipel by the west door singing tht
grand old hymn “0 God Our Help in Ages Past” Morning
prayer having been said previously in the Ch’tpel, the service
opened ith the sermon specialty addressed to the candidates,
the pre icher being Rev E J Bidwell, M A , the recently
appointed Head Master of Bishop’s College, formerly Head
Masór of the Cathedral Grammar School at Peterborough, Eng
land. Retook his txt from the•Epitle for St. Barnabas Day—
“For lie was a good man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of Faith
and much people was ridded unto theLord’ —Acts i 24 Mr
B;dwell is an eloquent pre’icher, and nothing could have been
more appropriate for the occasion than his words of counsel tnd
advice. He poimited oiitcleafly the difficulties in the life of a
clergyman and how to overcome them by the help of the iloly
Ghost and through faith in God The preacher expressed con
fidence that tnuch people would be added unto the Lord through
the faithful work of those about to be ordained
Then followed the impressive ordination services of Priests
ad Deacons.: There were tlne deacons admitted to Priest’s
orders, namely, Rev J G Ward, B A , Rev G E Weagant,
B A , and Rev ErnestR Roy, B A, and four students admit
ted to D icon’s orders, Mes3rs Francis W C irroll, B A , W T
Wheeler, B A, R A Cowling, B A , and J J Seam in, 11 A,
all gradii’ttes of the Universtty of Bishop’s Callege, Lennoxvmlle
The Right Rev the Lord Bishop of Quebec conducteel the
ServLce in fits usuil solemn md dignified minrier, and w’ts’mssms
ted by the Venerable Archdeacon Roe, D D ,(whopresemited the
candidates for ordination,) also by the Rev Pruicmp’il Whitney,
Rev Dr Alirm itt and the Rev E A Dunn, ‘icting is the Bishop’s
Chapi tin The Communion Service music w as by Atwood, theSolo
in the “Veni Cre’ttor Spmrttus” being beautifully rendered by Mrs
Wtntney tnd the Qwurtette by Mrs Wintue) and Messrs Iluds
peth, Bidwell, and Collins while the choir s tug the chorus parts

-

-

H

I
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in a highly credit’ible manner Mr T II Iveson, B A , presided
at the organ very efficiently The recessional hymn concluded
the service, ‘md after it was over the fellow students and friends
present of those ordained extended to them theircongratulations
and best wishes for their success as ministers of the Gospel
It is hoped that fiiture ordinations to .Holy Orders àf Bis
flop’ S College Students will be held as this last one was in the Urnvérsity Chapel, thereby associating their Alma Mater with the
most import mnt event in their lives
B WU

The Uumni ?ssociation Dinner
-

-V

VV

A goodly iitimber of old
Bishop’s men stmt dównto the
Alumni Dmnner,rn the Col
I
lege Dining Hall- on Wednesday June i7th.:
The tables were very
I
tastefully decorated with
vases of purple ‘md white
Iloweis placed upon a broad
band of purple, which stret-:.
ched down the centre of the
white t’mbledoth, thus pre
senting the College colottrs
in a very pretty effect
The Chancellor presided
I
I.and beside him sat the Bish
ops.of Quebec and Ontaiö.
After the healths of• the
I
King and Governor General
EREIthRICK GI.ORGP hCOfT
The gifted poet nud author who delivered the AlUmrn had been drunk Dr Roe as
Oratton.
te present, proJ)osed “The University” To this
giidtm
oldest
the

V.

-

V

-

V
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-

-
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V
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V
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the V;ce-Ch incellor, Dr Whitney, responded Then came the
toast of tire evening, when the Hon Sheriff Aylmer called upon
the company to drink to the Alumni Association, and Dr Scott
replied in his long-avLu ted “oration “ Dr Scott was not quite
sure what rn “oration” wi.s, nor could he quite ep1arn how he
h’td come to let lumself in for such a thing, but when he had ended
his description of the aims and ends of University Life, tve all
felt we had listened to one whose powers of speech would be a
credit to iny Urns ersity
The Rev. A. H. Robertson, in a very humorous speech,
proposed tire toast of “Divinity” and with it he coupled the namc
of the Rev L N tPucler, Travelling Secretary of the general
Missionary Society of the Church of England in Canada Mr
Tucker, who graduated in the year ‘74, made a very stirring ple’r
for a broad view of the Church’s present opportunities ‘md re
sponsrbthties Mi Tucker is one of our graduates of whom mo; e
will yet be heard
Among the younger nrembers of the University we listened
-tothe Rev II A Brooke ‘90 ‘md M A Phel’m ‘99 who respect
-ively proposed and responded to the to’mst of “Arts
Dr Thomas our popular honorary lecturer in Surgery pro
posed “Medicine” to which Dr McConnell of the Medical Faculty re
plied ‘Law” w’ms proposed by the Rev A H Moore M A, ‘93, the
new President of the Association, and Mi Wm Morris’82 replied
The members of the class of’97 ;il1 be glad to hear thattheir old friend tire Rev A H Wurtele, ‘s as as usual heard on
the side of the’ Ladies” and was supported by Mr L R Iloime
Dr Parrock was in his happiest mood when called on to propose
the health of the graduating class of ‘03 Mr P H Ieson ‘03
returned thanks on behalf of his class-mates
Among many other p’mst ‘mnd present members of Bishop’s
we noticed the follotvrng,—Rev R C Tambs ‘64, Rev Professors
$carth, Allnatt and Dunn, Rev A J Balfour ‘69, Rev J Hep
burn ‘67, R Campbell Esq, ‘73, Rev M II Carroll, ‘93, T F
Donnelly ‘94, Rev F G Vial ‘95, Rev C W Balfour ‘97, J II
Keller ‘97, Rev P CaIlis ‘9$, Rev E R Roy’99, V E Enught
‘99, Rev G E Weagamit ‘00, E G Henry ‘00

-.
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The Medical Faculty were well represented by Drs. Eng
land, Lewis, Fisk and-McConnell, other guest were the Dean of
Quebec, S. 0; Shorey Esq., and [iansing Lewis Esq., of Montreal,
Captain Carter and CoT. Forsyth of Quebec, the Rev. E. J. Bidwefl,
Headmaster of Bishop’s College School, and R.’ Ward Carroli of
H. F.H.
New’York.
,

‘.Rev. Canon Adams, M. A., P. C. L.
Ex—Chancellor :
The late Principal.
R. W. Heneker, M. A., P. C. L..:
-

Uumnt Notes
-

The Rev. P. C. Taylor, B; A—’9$, for three years a jarish
priest of the Diocese of Nebraska, went to Alaska as Missioary
at the town of Valdez in 1902.. On May 14th of his ear, he was
married to Miss Coca Whitmore of Neligh, Nebraska. They will.
make their home in .Valdez.
The R. W. II. Moor, B. A.,—9S has be elected Scre
aiy- Registrar of the Diocese of Nebraska, U. S. A., and also has
.theBishàp’s appointment ofGeneral Missionary (Archdeacon) of
the same diocese. -Mr. Moor has resigned his present parish of St.
Pauls, Omaha, to take effect June 1st. His address in the future’
-

-
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Moor
wifl be 2219 Dodge St., Onahn, care of Bishop Williams. Mr.
has beei Business Manager of the “Crozier,” the Diocesan paper
of Nebraska. for the past three years, having obtained his ex
perience on the Business staff of the cM1tre
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Rev J A Iob1ey, li A , D C L
Principal 1$S3

Book Reviews
Fund’imental Principles of the Leschet;zky Method The
•Modern Pbuist, by Marie Prentner. (Theo. Presser, 1708Chesnut Street, Philadelpina, Pa) 1 50
Leschetrzky, who has produced such famous artists ‘is
Ptderewsk;, Essipoff, Prentner and others, st’tnds easily fir’t
among teachers ôftliè pianoforte. This great teacher, however,
gives peisonal instruction only, and of this instruction oniy a
comparative few can avail themselves, while this book is meant
to give to the world in general the fundamental principles of his
celebrated system .qf Plan o .Techique and ExeCution. The gifted
author has succeeded admirably Writing with the unqualified

V

V
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iable
approval of Leshetizky himself, she .does so with just”if
t
authority as his pupil and able assistant, and herselfnn artis
who has performed in public with narked success. If we áoknpare
• the personal instruction of Lescbetizky with a famous picture
aver’s
• accessible tO the few, Misi.Prentner’s book Is the engr
-It’
art which transfers the picture •to myriad sheets and makes
ië
the possession of the many. The book forñs a complete treat
lect
intel
the
tO
given
from the foundation onwaids. Attention is
end-all
and mere inecbanical practice i not made the be-all and
every
p
develo
to
of progress, while specilli attention is. gIven’
re being
forffi of hand, twenty practical illustrations from. natu
this work
to
l
given for this purpose. Ttvo valuable fetture origina
es of
are “preparing” tIehaid and the developement of all dre
n
Germa
and
ish
strength from pp to if.: The text i. beth Engl
valuable
throughout iii.parallel columns, and the book is a most
addition to pm urn litem tur
-

-

No’. Mudi tdthtional mntetestmn.r mattet for tvlncli theme
is no space ‘in this issue tvill appear in subsequent numbers.—Ed.
--

--
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JOHN 0. DUNCAN,

E:Merchaiit Tailor
Outfitter to men
Wellington St

Sherb;ooke, Que
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